
 

 

 
 
 
 
JOB DESCRIPTION                                                                                              

 
TITLE:  Community Network Specialist   
 
RESPONSIBLE TO: Chief Operating Officer    FSLA STATUS:  Non Exempt 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
BASIC FUNCTION: Our Community Network Specialist will implement marketing, advertising and public 
relations campaigns by developing and executing strategies to enhance organization’s visibility in the 
community.  

 
SPECIFIC DUTIES: 

 
 Understand and demonstrate Minds Matter LLC’s philosophical principles  
 Must have a strong understanding of the company's history, services, and funding options  
 Assists in the administration of the agency's marketing efforts, community awareness, physician 

office relationships, and support the development of regional marketing 
 Develop and maintain relationships with referral sources, such as discharge planners, physicians’ 

offices, surgical and rehab centers, and other entities as requested 
 Create professional presentations to inform potential or existing referral sources about all services 

Minds Matter provides 
 Manage daily appointments, presentations and related follow up, including personal thank you notes, 

calls and mailings 
 Develops and administers a marketing database which includes referral source information 
 Reports weekly on marketing activities with new contacts and new marketing opportunities 
 Manage marketing budget: able to effectively manage budget and prioritize investments within 

budget 
 Compliance with all established policies and procedures  
 Develop and maintain marketing material and ensure continuity between information listed publicly 

including: website, printed material, external newsletters, and social media. Revitalizes 
content/image as needed. 

 Establish and maintain a professional rapport with all referral sources, community healthcare 
partners, consumers, and coworkers 

 Promote public relations throughout the agency and community. 
 Demonstrate a willingness to serve on agency and interagency task groups as requested, at times 

outside of standard business hours 
 

RELATIONSHIPS: 
Internal: Daily with staff 
External: Daily with outside agencies  

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

SKILLS NEEDED: 
 Compliance with consumer health information, verbal, written or electronic is maintained as 

outlined in HIPAA regulations and agency policy 
 High degree of sensitivity toward all people 
 Ability to deal professionally with persons on a one-to-one basis 
 Ability to effectively plan, coordinate and assist with all aspects of agency objectives 
 Excellent time management and problem solving skills 
 Excellent verbal and written communication skills. 
 Strong background in public speaking.  
 Must be creative, self-motivated, and take initiative; always client focused. 
 Strong customer service skills  for outside agencies, consumers, families and staff  
 Must be efficient with Microsoft Office Suite and other related programs. 
 Previous experience with Sales/Marketing plan Development.  
 Experience using systems such as Mail Chimp, Facebook, Twitter, Photoshop, Google Analytics, 

Google Ad Words, Word Press, and other similar platforms a plus. 
 

EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE: 
 Bachelor's degree in Marketing, Business Management or Communications 
 At least one year marketing in health care is preferred. 

    
DECISION MAKING:  

Decisions related to agency’s priorities. 
 
PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS: 

Must be able to sit, stand, or drive for extended periods of time. 
 

EMOTIONAL EFFORT: 
Work environment can be hectic at times. 

 
MEASUREMENT OF SUCCESS: 

 Positive and professional relationship with all internal and external contacts. 
 Evaluation of complete follow-through when developing new relationships. 
 Sustainable increase in referrals from new relationships developed from this position. 

 
 

All duties, skills and abilities are considered essential unless otherwise noted.  This job description is 
not an employment contract. 

 
 
 


